Summary. Experiments are described that demonstrate the ability of dibutyryl cyclic AMP (dcAMP) to induce oestrogen-like changes in the uteri of ovariectomized mice treated with progesterone. A single intraluminal injection of 6\m=.\14 \g=m\g dcAMP in 0\m=.\02 ml phosphate-buffered saline promoted cell division in the uterine stroma and sensitized the endometrium so that a decidual reaction could be induced by a subsequent injection of arachis oil into the uterine lumen. Since dcAMP has already been shown to induce implantation of diapausing mouse blastocysts in the absence of oestrogen, it is suggested that cyclic AMP is involved in egg implantation in rodents.
Introduction
Sensitization of the uterus of the intact pregnant mouse occurs as a result of the action of 'nidatory' oestrogen on the progesterone-dominated endometrium. Sensitization is essential for the initiation of the decidual reaction at the time of implantation and can be achieved in the ovariectomized mouse by exogenous administration of oestradiol after 2 or more days of treatment with progesterone (Finn, 1966; Finn & Martin, 1972) .
A normal decidual reaction, indicating uterine sensitization, is observed when embryos in the uteri of ovariectomized mice treated with progesterone implant following intraluminal injection of cyclic AMP (Holmes & Bergström, 1975) , or its dibutyryl analogue (Webb, 1975a) . Webb (1975a) has provided evidence which suggests that dibutyryl cyclic AMP (dcAMP) acts locally on the embryo, the uterus, or both, but it is unclear whether sensitization results from a direct action of the nucleotide on the endometrium or whether the presence of the embryo is essential. The possibility that oestro¬ gen synthesized by the blastocyst (Dickmann & Dey, 1974; Dickmann, Dey & Sen Gupta, 1975) in response to dcAMP causes local sensitization, cannot be ignored.
If dcAMP can substitute for oestrogen in sensitizing the progestational uterus, then there are several well-known oestrogen-dependent effects prior to and essential for sensitization which dcAMP might be expected to reproduce. During normal pregnancy in the mouse, oestrogen stimulates cell proliferation in the endometrium (Martin & Finn, 1968) and induces changes in the morphology of the luminal epithelium (Martin, Finn & Carter, 1970) . The present paper concerns experiments to determine whether dcAMP can mimic these oestrogenic effects and sensitize the progestational endometrium in the mouse.
Materials and Methods
Virgin adult female mice from a closed colony of the A2G strain were ovariectomized and left for at least 20 days before further treatment. These are referred to as long-term ovariectomized mice. Virgin females from inbred CBA and C57BL stocks and from the A2G colony were mated to vasectomized males of the same strain, the presence of a vaginal plug being taken to indicate Day 1 of pseudopregnancy, and ovariectomized on Day 3 of pseudopregnancy.
Oestradiol-17ß (Sigma) and progesterone (Koch-Light Laboratories) were injected subcutaneously in 0-05 ml maize oil. N6,02'-dibutyryl adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate (dcAMP : Sigma) was dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS : Dulbecco & Vogt, 1954) to make a 1 -25 mM-solution and 002 ml (12-32 pg dcAMP) was injected into the uterine lumen. To initiate the decidual reaction, 002 ml arachis oil was injected into the uterine lumen (Finn, 1966 (1967) , in 30 sections chosen at random from each uterine horn. In any one section, all cells undergoing mitosis in the luminal and glandular epithelum were counted. For the stromal counts, two fields (x400 magnification) on each side of the uterine lumen were studied (Finn & Martin, 1967 Tables 1 and 2 . AH mice were given Colcemid before autopsy.
After oestradiol treatment (Table 1) , cell division was predominantly in the epithelial tissues of the uterus as has been reported by Martin & Finn (1968) . The maximum response was obtained 24 h after the injection of the steroid, which agrees with the findings of Martin & Pollard (cited in Martin 6 Finn, 1971 ). Maize oil alone had no effect. dcAMP also induced cell division predominantly in the epithelial tissues with a maximum response after 24 h, although the number of dividing cells in the luminal epithelium was significantly less than in oestradiol-treated controls (P < 0-001) and sig¬ nificantly more division occurred in the glandular than in the luminal epithelium (0005 < < 0-01). By 24 h after PBS injection, some mitotic figures were observed in the endometrial tissues, but the mean number was significantly lower than in uteri receiving dcAMP (P < 0-001). When oestradiol injection was preceded by progesterone treatment (Table 2) , cell divisions were observed in the stromal tissues, reaching a maximum at 24 h and again confirming the findings of Martin & Finn (1968) . When progestational uteri were treated with dcAMP, the absolute numbers of dividing cells appeared more comparable to those seen after treatment with oestradiol although still significantly less (P < 0-001). PBS induced some cell division, but less than dcAMP (P < 0-001).
Maize oil was without effect.
Effects ofdcAMP on epithelial morphology
The histological preparations of the previous experiments were studied to assess the effects of dcAMP, with and without pretreatment with progesterone, on the morphology of the uterine luminal epithelium. The effects were compared to those seen in the corresponding oestradiol controls and reference was made to the work of Martin et ai (1970) .
By 3 weeks after ovariectomy, the luminal epithelium of the atrophied uteri had become thin, and the regularly aligned nuclei were small and without prominent nucleoli. Some subnuclear vacuolation was evident. After treatment with dcAMP alone there was virtually no change, whereas within 24 h of oestradiol injection epithelial cell height had increased markedly, nuclei were elongated, randomly aligned and contained prominent nucleoli. Subnuclear vacuolation had almost disappeared. The luminal epithelium of uteri receiving treatment with progesterone before dcAMP injection appeared remarkably similar to that seen in the corresponding oestradiol controls: epithelial cell height increased, nuclei were small without prominent nucleoli and were aligned almost as regularly as in untreated controls. There was extensive subnuclear vacuolation. The surface of the epithelium appeared corrugated (Finn & McLaren, 1967) , indicating that the conditions for luminal closure were achieved (Martin et ai, 1970) . Similar effects were seen in uteri which, after treatment with progesterone, received only PBS intraluminally, although the increase in cell height and corruga¬ tions was not as marked as with dcAMP or oestradiol. The ability of progesterone alone to induce these changes in the luminal epithelium has also been noted by Martin et ai (1970) . Induction of endometrial sensitivity by dcAMP Pseudopregnant mice were treated as shown in Table 3 and long-term ovariectomized mice were given ovarian steroids according to the schedule shown in Table 4 (modified from Finn & Martin, 1972) . In all animals, arachis oil was injected 7 h after the final injection ofoestradiol or the administra¬ tion of dcAMP or PBS. Intraluminal injections were to the left horn whilst a sham operation, in¬ volving uterine puncture but no injection, was performed on the right horn. At autopsy 48 h later, uteri were examined for evidence of decidualization. Small swellings invariably seen at the uterotubal junction, which the sham operations showed to be due to the trauma of the injection, were ignored.
In the hormonally prepared and ovariectomized pseudopregnant mice, intraluminal administra¬ tion of dcAMP was able to complete the sensitization of the progesterone-dominated uterus so that a normal decidual reaction could be induced by the arachis oil. In each experiment, most uteri treated with dcAMP showed macroscopic and histological evidence of decidualization which appeared to be progressing normally. There was no difference in the mean uterine weights of pseudo¬ pregnant mice treated with oestradiol or dcAMP (P > 0-5). The mean weight of uterine horns of long-term ovariectomized mice sensitized by dcAMP appeared lower than that of the equivalent oestrogen controls although this difference was also not significant (0-2 < < 0-4). None of the uteri treated with PBS showed histological evidence of a decidual reaction.
Discussion
These studies demonstrate the ability ofdcAMP to induce oestrogen-like changes in the progesteronedominated mouse uterus. By 24 h after administration of dcAMP, large numbers of stromal cells were seen to undergo mitosis and the luminal epithelium showed morphological changes character¬ istic of those seen after oestradiol treatment. These proliferative and morphological events can be observed in the uterus of the intact mouse shortly before implantation (Finn & Martin, 1967; Finn & McLaren, 1967) and are believed to be essential features of the preparation of the endometrium for implantation (Finn, 1971) .
In ovariectomized mice not receiving progesterone, the response to dcAMP was poor compared with that after oestradiol injection: epithelial morphology remained comparable to that of untreated controls and the mitogenic action of the two compounds differed quantitatively, there being fewer epithelial mitotic figures in the uteri treated with dcAMP. The reason for this poor response is unclear. Rath & Prasad (1974) showed that repeated infusions of 0-05 ml of a 1-25 mM-solution of dcAMP to the uteri of ovariectomized rats resulted in marked hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the epithelial tissues. In the present work, a single injection only was given and hydrolysis of dcAMP by phosphodiesterase may have limited the time during which the nucleotide was active, an effect which may have been circumvented by the infusions given by Rath & Prasad (1974) every 8 h.
Progesterone treatment followed by administration of dcAMP was also able to complete the sequence of hormonal action needed to induce uterine sensitization in spayed pseudopregnant mice and long-term ovariectomized mice primed with oestradiol. The use of long-term ovariectomized mice, in which the uterus had been allowed to atrophy before the commencement of treatment with steroids, was perhaps a more exacting test of the ability of dcAMP to sensitize the uterus. In this case, the mean weight of decidualized horns was less than that of the oestrogen-sensitized controls, although not significantly so. The lower decidual weight was attributed to the fact that fewer stromal cells were seen dividing in response to dcAMP than to oestradiol as stromal mitosis at this time would increase the number of cells available for decidualization (Finn, 1971) . In ovariectomized pseudopregnant mice, in which the uteri were not allowed to atrophy, the number of stromal dividing cells may have had relatively little effect on the final weight of decidual tissue.
Sensitization of the endometrium occurs when mouse embryos in diapause implant after a single injection of dcAMP (Webb, 1975a) . It is unlikely that this sensitization is a result of local action of the embryos, perhaps through oestrogen produced by the blastocysts (Dickmann & Dey, 1974 communication) provides additional circumstantial evidence for the involvement of the nucleotide in implantation in rodents. The mechanism by which oestrogen could increase cyclic AMP levels is unclear, although it could be secondary to the release of biogenic amines, such as histamine which exerts its action by stimulation of adenyl cyclase (see Singhal, 1973) . Histamine is known to be re¬ leased during early oestrogen action (Spaziani & Szego, 1958; Shelesnyak, 1959a; McKercher, Van Orden, Bhatnagar & Burke, 1973) and uterine histamine levels fall at the time of implantation (Shelesnyak, 1959b) . These observations led Shelesnyak, Marcus & Lindner (1970) to suggest a role for histamine as the mediator of the decidual stimulus, but both histamine (see Finn, 1971) and cyclic AMP (Webb, 1975b) have now been shown not to be involved in evoking the response. On the other hand, the present results are compatible with a role for histamine in sensitization of the uterus in preparation for the decidual response, an idea supported by the observations of Ferrando & Nalbandov (1968) who showed that implantation could not take place in the absence of uterine mast cells which are the only known source of uterine histamine (McKercher et ai, 1973) .
It remains to be seen whether, when implantation follows dcAMP treatment, the resumption of metabolic activity and development of the diapausing embryos result from a direct effect of the dcAMP on the blastocysts as suggested by Mohla & Prasad (1970) , or an indirect effect resulting from action of the dcAMP on the uterus (Webb & Surani, 1975) . The ability of dcAMP to induce sensitization suggests that this compound may also substitute for oestrogen in promoting the syn¬ thesis of the uterine-specific proteins associated with implantation which may play a part in modula¬ ting blastocyst metabolic activity in rats (Surani, 1975 (Surani, ,1976 Webb & Surani, 1975) and mice (GoreLangton & Surani, 1976 
